COUNTY COURT :
COUNTY B UOO .c;T :

Right of county court to expend proceeds of sale
of county farm during 1957 and 1958 .

NURSING HO:Jfr.s :

F l L Eg

n.ugust 8 , 1957

L
Honorable w. Frasier Baker
Prosecuting AttorneJ
Callaway County
Fulton, Missouri
Dear Mr. Bakers
This vlll acknowledge receipt or your opinion request which
readst

"on

February 28, 1957 and aubaaquent thereto,
the County or Callaway s old what was generally
called the Poor Farm or Count7 Farm. which was
owned and operated by the County or Callaway
under and by virtue of Sections 20$.580 to
205.760 1noluaive. The proceeds from. the aale
or this farm have bean deposited with the
treasurer of Callaway County, Missouri. An
opinion is raqueatad, at the 1natanca or the
County Court, and aa to whether or not the
prooeada of this sale can be used by Call away
County during the calendar year of 1957 or in
the calendar year ot 1958.
"Opinion ia alao requaated as to ¥nether or not
the recent Xuraing Bom. lav pasaad by the legislature in the saaslon ending praviouslJ in 1957
has any bearing upon the previous question."
We assume that your tirat inquiry specifically relates to the
authority of the county court to uae the proceeda from the aale of
the county farm, during 1957 , and tor the purpose or constructing
and equipping a nursing home aa authorised by Senate Bill 244,
paaaed by the 69th General asaembl7 o£ the State ot Missouri,
approved b7 the Governor on June 10 , 1957, and which become• a law
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and e1'fective on August 29, 1957 . We belieYe that it can further
be asaumed that your budget tor the year 1957 does not include any
such item of expenditure. Therefore , the first thing to determine
is if the county can make any expenditure tor any item during 1957,
that !a not included in the budget tor that year.
s ection 7, Article VI, Constitution of Missouri provide• that
the county court aball manage all count7 bualneaa aa preacribed b7
law,
Section 24, Article VI, Constitution ot Missouri, requires
counties as prescribed by law, to haYe an annual budget, file
annual reports o1' their financial transactions and be audited.
Under Section 49.270, RSMo 1949, the county court is vested
with control and manage~nt ot all property belonging to the county.
FUrthermore, the count7 court, under Section 50 .680 ia authorised 1
empowered and directed, at the February term or court every year,
to record and tile with the county treasurer and state auditor a
budget of estimated receipts and expenditures for the year beginning
J'anuar,. l, and ending December 31, and that aection further requires
the oount7 court to claasity proposed expenditurea.
Section 50.670, RSMo 1949, prov1dea that all cou nties of the
third and fourth clasaes shall be governed b7 Section• 50.670 to
50 .740, RSMo 1949.
Section 2 ot Senate Bill 244, supra, authorizes the uae of
county funda, generally , to construct and equip nura1ng homes and
that the expenditure is not limited to proceeds of the sale of a
county farm. Said section readat
" (2) The county court of &Jl7 count7 m&'J
acquire land to be uaed aa aitea tor, construct and equip nuraing homea and may contract tor matertala, supplies and aerTlcea
necessary to carry out such purposes."
All of the foregoing atatutea and constitutional proviaions
clearly indicate that the general intent 1n enacting and adopting
same was that all county business &ball be operated on a cash
basis tor the tlacal J'e&r, Januar,. l to Deoember 31, and not t o
exceed the anticipated revenue tor the fiscal year and an7 unexpended balanceetor prior yeara.
The Supreme Court or Missouri, en bane, 1n s tate vs. Cribb,
-2-
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273 s . W.( 2d) 246, l.c. 250, aaidt
"(6] The object of the constitutional provision,
sec. 26(a) of Article VI, and the •county Budget
Laws, ' supra, is to compel counties and municipal•
ities to operate on a caah basis. In other words ,
the governing body may not obligate the county or
municipality in a aum in excess of ~e revenue
provided tor anr one year. The sum available to
be spent 1n &n7 one year ia the revenue provided
for that year 'plus any unencumbered balances
from previous years .• Sec . 26(a) supra. We rule
that the County Court of Macon County i n 1952 did
not, in the matter of expenditures, violate the
provisions of the Budget Lav."
The court in that deci:tion further held that it is common knowledge that untoraeen events often occur which require expenditures
in excess of the amount assiGned to certain olaaaes and i t t he
budget f or auoh class is not sufficient to take care of same, the
county court may use money in olasa 6, provided, however, there is
a autflcient aum in that olaaa not subject to restrictions mentioned
in the statute. In so holdiDB the court, at l.c. 249 and 250, aaidr

"(3· 51 It will be noted tbat the funds o.s nigned to
Class 6 may be expended vith certain restrictions
tor
la~ul p~oae•. (Emphasis ours.)
One of
the r~rlotlonaoae4 !a that •there ia actually
on band in caeh ~da sufficient to pay all clail!UJ
provided tor in preceding classes together with
any expense incurred under class alxJ * * * * *•'
In other worda, the tunda in Class 6 m&7 not be
depleted unless the funds in the other claaeea are
sufficient to pay all claim. coAtraoted to be paid
out of the funda in suoh olaaaea. The intention
or the Legialature, aa evidencedby the provisions
supra, established Class 6 somewhat aa a guarantee
that all claims 1n the preceding classes shall be
paid. It 1a ool'lllllon knowledge that untoreaeen
events often occur which require expenditures in
excess or the amount assigned to a certain class
such aa Class 3, the bridge and road tund. If
the budget for such class ia not sufficient to
take care of the unforeseen expens.e, the county

'iif
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court ma7 uae mone1 1n Olasa 6, provided
there is a autf1clent sum in that olaaa that
is not aubjeot to the restrictions mentioned
in the sta t ute. It is apparent that thAt was
done in this case When it beoame evident that
Class 3 expenditures mi~~t exceed the sum
a l located to that cl ass by t he budget,"

In view of the foregoing decision in State v. Or!bb, supra, we
are inclined to believe that any s uch expenditure or 2none7 aa propoaea. herein would be cons idered c.s a :.e.w.ful purpase 1n view of
senate Bill 244 beco~dng c!f ectlve on ~ugus t 29, 1957, notwithstanding th~ fact there ~s no sach item of expense included 1n
the budget tor 1957 • ~uch proposed expand! ture would amount to an
untoreaeen event as reterred to in said decision'
As to whether the proceeds or said aal e

co~d

be used during

1957, our answer is in the affirmative since such mone7 under the

statute ia not apec1f1cally all ocated to an7 particular fund, aa
in the caae of the aale of personaltJ, farm producta, or equipment; at Mid county poor .rarn1 wher•in the law requires moneJs
received trm~ the sale thereof to go into a particular fund to be
used in a certain manner. Tho proceeds from this sale would go
into the general reYenue fund or the oounty(see copy of attaohed
optn·t on to Ho&lorable A. L . \>fright, under date of September 28,
1945) and coUld be used for the purpose ot constructing and
equipping a nursing hoae as proY1ded only after sat1ataot1on of
pa7ment ot all 1te~ budgeted tor 1957 in all clasaea, incl uding
cla ss 6, a nd also provided that all outstanding warrants under any
olaaa for all prior 7ears have been full7 satisfied.
We bel1eYe that the foregoing answers your aeoond inquiry a s
well a a 70ur t1rat 1nqu1ey.
COHOLUSIOlf
Therefore, it 1a the opinion o.f this Department that proceeds
from the aale of the count1 poor farm in Callaway County may be
used to construct and equip a nursing home as provided in Senate
Bill 244, passed bJ the 69th General Assembly • and which becomes
efteotive August 29, 1957, during the current 7ear 1957, provided
there are autflolent .funds on hand for the payment or all items
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included in the budget approved b7 the county oourt for 1957, including those in olaaa 6, and, f urther, that all warrants drawn
under all claaaea tor a l l prior years are tully aat1at1ed.
The foregoing

o~- nion,

wh1oh I hereby approve,

~•

M1 assistant, Mr . Aubrey R. Haramet t , Jr.

prepared by

Your.a very trul7,

John I·t. Dalton
~tt orney

Gener al

